FLOOR PLAN

BUILDEX 2017 is returning this August bigger and better! This exhibition serves as a launching pad for companies to identify new partners, showcase their latest innovations, demonstrate new technologies and gain an edge in an increasingly competitive market.

In conjunction with the HSSE Construction Conference, Brunei’s number one building and construction exposition now involves companies in a wider spectrum of construction related products and services that range from contractors, developers and architects to housing associations, security systems and interior designs.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

Construction Technology & Innovation
Software & IT / Building Information Modelling (BIM) / Robotics / 3D Printing
Smart Building & Automation / Professional Services

Building Interiors & Finishes
Kitchen, Bathroom & Related Surfaces / Flooring, Ceiling, Wailing & Other Interior Finishes / Lighting, / Coating, Sealant & Adhesives

Building Envelopes & Special Construction
Windows, Doors & Sun Protection System / Roofing, Cladding & Glazing / Special Construction / Outdoor Construction

Construction Tools & Building Materials
Hardware / Construction Tools & Equipment / Metal & Equipments

MEP Services
Plumbing & Water Technology / Electrical Systems / Security & Fire Protection

Participation Rates:

STANDARD SHELL SCHEME BOOTH 9 sqm

Early Booking Fee B$ 2,500
on or before 30th of June
Includes: 1 table, 2 chairs and power supply

Normal Booking Fee B$ 3,300
Includes: 1 table, 2 chairs and power supply

Raw Space B$ 220 per sq. m.

*CONFEX Training Services reserves the right to alter or cancel the event, date, venue, time, program and speakers.
EXHIBIT SPACE CONTRACT

PARTICIPATION RATES: Please fill in where appropriate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Unit/s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Booking Fee</td>
<td>B$ 2,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Booking Fee 9 sqm</td>
<td>B$ 3,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Space per sq. m</td>
<td>B$ 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The TOTAL participation cost will be B$ ____________

Upon receipt and acceptance of this signed contract and issuance of a Booth Confirmation, CONFEX will invoice you for participation costs according to the attached Terms and Conditions.

Please attach a copy of your form 16 & 17.

Please note that the Organizer has the right to refuse any exhibitor that does not settle FULL PAYMENT 30 days before the exhibition start.

Company Name: __________________________

Correspondence Address: __________________________

Tel: _______  Fax: _______

Email: __________________________

Exhibitor’s Contact: __________________________

Please fill in the details below for invoicing.

Approving Manager: __________________________

Designation: __________________________

Invoice Address: __________________________

Tel: _______  Email: _______

Please fax or email to CONFEX Training Services

Tel: +673 265 1155  |  Fax: +673 265 2310

Bank transfer details:
CONFEX TRAINING SERVICES
BANK ISLAM BRUNEI DARUSSALAM (BIBD)
Account No.: 00-008-01-0012704
(Swift Code) BIBDBNBB

We hereby acknowledge contact with CONFEX Training Services to take Exhibition Space at Dewan Persidangan Utama, ICC, Berakas. We have read the attached Terms and Conditions and agree to be legally bound by them within the laws of Brunei Darussalam.

CANCELLATION POLICY AND INSURANCE POLICY

In the event that an Exhibitor cancels all or part of the Exhibition Space contracted, the Exhibitor must do so in writing and will be obliged for the Cancellation fees as follows:

- Before 10 July 2017 Cancellation fee = 35% of total Booth rental cost
- On or after 10 July 2017 Cancellation fee = 100% of total Booth rental cost

(Cancellation must be in writing with the date of receipt by CONFEX Training Services being decisive for deadline purposes.)

Exhibitors are advised to arrange their own insurance for their Booth for the whole duration of the Exhibition including move-in and move-out days in accordance with the Terms and Conditions in the Exhibitors’ Handbook.

This Contract will not be binding unless and until it is accepted and approved by CONFEX Training Services by countersigned below of a duly authorized representative, and a Booth Confirmation Notice has been issued. The Exhibitor agrees to be bound by all applicable rules, including those in this Contract for Exhibitor Space, the Terms and Conditions, the display construction guidelines, the Exhibitors’ Handbook, and in any correspondence outlining revised (booth) location, or other notices, etc. all of which are incorporated herein and made a part of this Contract. In the event of any conflict between this Contract for Exhibitor Space and/or the Terms and Conditions and any other applicable rules the terms of this Contract for Exhibitor Space take precedence. I understand that by providing the email address above, on behalf of the company/organization specified above, I am authorized to and hereby consent for the company/organization to receive CONFEX Training Services related emails from CONFEX Training Services, and the officially designated contractors or venues have officially appointed to provide services for CONFEX Training Services.

Organized by: __________________________

Co-organizer: __________________________

Supported by: __________________________

Official Magazine: __________________________

Official Printer: __________________________

Official Apparel Provider: __________________________